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Definitionoftax in US law
Reuven Avi-Yonah
UnderUS law, a tax is defined as a compulsorypaymentpursuant to the authorityof a for-
eigncountry to levy taxes.1 While this definition is somewhatcircular, it does require (i) a
payment, (ii) that is not voluntary,(iii) to a foreigncountry, (iv) pursuant to its authorityto
levy taxes.The requirementthat a paymentis made means that the taxpayermustprove that
it paid or accrued the tax and may not receive a refundof the tax-it paid.2The requirement
that the payment is not voluntarymeans that the taxpayer is obligated to exhaustalleffec-
tive and practical remedies to reduce its tax liabilities;and a remedy is effective and practi-
cal if its costs are reasonablein light of the amount at issue and the likelihoodof success.3
The requirementofpayment to a foreigncountrydistinguishespayments to privateparties
(e.g., tithes).The requirementthat the paymentbe made pursuant to the authorityto levy
taxes distinguishesa tax from a penalty, a fine, or a customs duty.4
The mostdifficultdistinction in the definition is anotherrequirement,whichwas
added to distinguisha tax from a royaltypaid in exchange for the right to extractmineral
resources like oil.5 Under the regulations,a payment to a foreigncountryis not a tax to the
extent a person subject to the levy receives (or will receive),directlyor indirectly,a specific
economicbenefit... from the foreigncountryin exchangeforpaymentpursuant to the
levy.6Specificeconomicbenefit is defined as an economicbenefit that is notmade avail-
able on substantiallythe same terms to substantiallyall personswho are subject to the
income tax that is generallyimposedby the foreign country...Thus,a concession to extract
government-ownedpetroleum is a specific economicbenefit,but the right to travel or to
ship freight on a government-ownedairline is not because the latter,but not the former, is
madegenerallyavailableon substantiallythe same terms.7This additionalrequirementhas
been criticizedby commentators.8
1. Treas. Reg.l.901-2(a)(2)(i).
2. Treas. Reg. 1.901-2(e)(2)(payment is not a tax if it is reasonablycertain that the amountpaid will be refunded).See,
e.g., Rev. Rul. 78-258,1978-1CB239 (a Brazilianwithholdingtaxthat was refunded to the taxpayerwas notcreditable.
See also Treas. Reg. 1.901-2(e)(3)(taxpayermaynot receive the tax back as a subsidy).
3. Treas. Reg. 1.901-2(e)(5)
4. Treas. Reg. 1.901-2(a)(2)(i)
5. See Rev. Rul. 76-215,1976-1CB 194; Rev. Ru]. 78-222,1978-1CB 232. See generallyJosephIsenbergh,The ForeignTax
Credit: Royalties,Subsidies,and CreditableTaxes,39 Tax L Rev227 (1984).
6. Treas. Reg. 1.901-2(a)(2)(i).
7. Treas. Reg. 1.901-2(a)(2)(ii)(B).
8. Seelsenbergh,supra.
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